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Wc aro authorized to announce
Frank Blair, of Salyersvillp,
a candidate for tho nomination

for clcrU of Magoffin county,
subject to tho action of the Re-

publican party.
. i

"For mln you Is born thi dry In tho
city of David a Savior, w.iich J) Chclit
the Lord.1-Lu- ke : 11.

mrTtaxpayer.
Have you given us a cash sub- -

seriptibn to tho Mountaineeiu
VVc want your aid.
There U much talk about our

high taxes. We have had some
experience in paying these taxes
Our intentions aro to let the tax-

payers know where their taxes
arc going.

If they aro spent' legitimately
we should be satisfied. If they
arc not we should stop ft. - It is
not right nor never was to have
tho hard earned money of the
taxpayer spent where it was not
needed.

A few men of both parties pre-

fer not to have a 'good newspa-
per. Do you know why 7

On the firstpigc of this paper
you will-se- e a letter from Jamo
Breathitt, our Attorney General
Mr. I3ucl R?ed, son of Robcri
Recti, our Sheriff, requests U3 to
publish this letter. In order to
understand why this letter wa
published onn must know of
an incident that happened be-

fore the Mountaineer bgan
publication.

On the 23rd of last December
it U alleged I hat Fred and George
Reed, 8'ns of our Sheriff went
Into tho office of Farish Lacy,
our County, Clerk,- - and engaged
in a fist fight with Lacy: It was
stated that all the participants
were sober and that they were
fighting over some statements
that Lacy had made in regard to
Retd's stealing taxpayer's mon- -

Now we' do not approve ot
fighting. Any man should have
a good reason for fighting even
fist fighting, winch; is the most
honorable of all fighting. Yet
we do not see why two of our
county officers should engage in
such a manner as this to settle
disputes. Some one is in the
wrong. The citizens of Magoffin
county deservo to know who it
is. ' '

We think it far more creditab'e
to our county officers to fight
this matterrout on the arena of
tho public in tho county news-
paper. This sort of fighting will
break no laws. This sort of
fighting will not disgrace our
county. It will do justice to the
voters who elected these men
and it will do justice to the man
who wants, justice. We invite
"both parties to Inform the public
on this matter.

The voters of Magoffin county
"will see nn announcement -- of
Frank Blair in this issue of the
Mountaineer. . (

Mr. Blair needs no introduction
to the people of his native coun-
ty. He is a. worthy man and
well qualified1 for the office he
seeks. Ho deserves somo office
as he i3 not physically able to do
all sorts of work. In our opinion
tho Republican party wjll p.mkc
119 mistake in nominating Inch
men as this fof our county offi-
cers. -- I'.

In fact we think our party
must nominate th'b' best qualified
men that we liave if ft is to suc-
ceed. Tho la election shows us
what tho Democrats, can do. if
there is not harmony in the Re-

publican party. v, .

Some say that we cannot, have
primaries wjthoiit vote buying'

and selling. Now i3 n good timo
to think of theso things. Later
we shall bn so intensely interest-
ed in our man's success that wo
will likely jeopardize the good
of the party for our, man. No
Republican should ever get so
interested in any one race that
he will do such an unwise
thing.

If wo will determine to nomi-lat- e

honest, sober and wellnual- -

ifjed'men and do it honestly'then
whoever we nominate shall be
jiiccessful.

But if we. fall onto all sorts of
.cbemes and tricks then we are
oing to havo dissatisfaction in
he party with a part or all of

) ir ticket beaten by tho Dcmo-rat- s.

When . the time comes
' nat the voters are awake to
,hcir full duty then we will have
less dissatisfaction.

Fellow voters, do not wait un-.- il

tho candidates come around to
'alk politics. Wo have gotten
things terribly mixid in politids.
Mo man should "come out" for a
:ounty office until ho is urged to
'iy the voters.

Get busy Republican voters and
lo some thinking NOW. Think
)f the man who is best qualified
for the various offices then co to
hem and dp the electioneering,
jy urging them to come out. If
ou will do this we will begin to

) tve .greater success in our elec
.bns.

Rempmber that tho politician
3 not the man who does all he
:an FOR the people.. Thc.poljti

Mian DOES tho people for all he
:an. The former is a statesman

Mr. Brewer introduced a bill
n the lower house qf the L"gis- -

ature requiring school teach Ira
n) have a cert'heato snowing
them free of tuberculosis.

There i3 no reason why every
teacher in our schools should not
oass su-- an examination. It is
criminal to put children in a room
where a teacher has tuberculo-
sis. We have been informed
that our county has a teacher
who has tuberculosis.

Railroad Wreck.

Four people were killed and 21

injured Wednesday'in a bead on
collision on the L. & N., near
Shelbyvillo. The orders were
not read right.

Whether this collision was due
to 6verworked men, to incompe-
tency or whejher jt W3S one of
those mistakes that cannot be ac-

counted ftr weiare unable to fcny.
But we are able to say that our
railroads should not bs allowed
to hod human life to cheap. The
greater part of our wrecis are
duo to careles;ncs3. Like mur-

ders, these wrecks are soon lor--
gotten by all except the friends
jf the dead One muse travel in
Europe before ha realizes how
safe railroads can be made.

This difference ii pot due to
such a difference on the part of
capital but it is due to an awak
ening on the part of the public
Tho public is beginning to real
ize that politics, capital and many
0 .her lnstitutici s exist for the
public and the public does, not
exist for them.

Some day we shall fully realize
this. Then wc shall have a
greater country in which to live.

THE RESPONSIBILITY OF JURYMEN.

The R'ltisfttctory.nwults of crim
inal trials in Great Britain andj
her colonies .have been much quo-- 1

ted of lato as compared with the
results in the United States, butt
miscarriages of justice takeplace j

everywhere.
In Canada the judicial system

is tho same as in Great Britain
arid homicide is usually punished,
with the. same severity, but re-
cently a jury in British Columbia
returned a verdict of not guilty!
in tho case of a roan accused ofh
murner and under circumstances
in which a homicldo of a peculiar I

gravity seemed to have been mado j

out J

In Canada, as in England, tho
presiding Judge is required to

charge,' the jury before finally

r.ufmitMng the case, r.nd in this
T"

insane -- the court had chargid
strongly against the prisoner, bi.t
nevertheless the verdict was not
guilty. The court had no recour-
se but to release the prisoner, j

but ho took occasion to make the
following observations to the
jury:

"This is your verdict; notmine.
On your conscience tho disgrace
iinll vnof fnnu ranotitmnR nfI 1 1 LlM .null; ...w..m
ait.Vi nnnrlnnt aa vnnra will trmltO

a trial by jury a horrible farce
and tho city of Victoria a nest of
crime. Gol I have nothing more
10 say 10 you

The jury departed probably re
flecting upon the old li"e "sticks
and will break my bones,
but words will never hurt me.'"
Nevertheless, assuming the ver-

dict to have been as bad as the
Judge says it was, his remarks
wcTc probably not altogether
lost. The trouble with the aver-
age juryman usually i3 that he
has little sense of responsibility
because of a belief that the com
munity will not remember his
name in connection with a case
he may try. The names of the
iurvmen denounced as above
were no doubt remembered for a
breif season at least Louisvillo
Evening Post.

We havo secured the services
of Samuel J. Patrick, of Salyera-vill- e,

who will give us the history
of ihoPatiick family. He will
be glad lo get any information
of an historical charactf-ro- the
Patrick fnmily from any person
who has this information.

W hope- to begin the publica-
tion of th's history soon. We
hope to bo able to publish the
history of a grftat number of the
families of our county. The his
tory of our early Fctt'ors has
been greatly neglected by many
of our younger people. This
family hi3toiy is most interest- -

n , and should be as important
is ihehi tory of our State. To
know the history of one's ances-
tors is often inspiring. We must
Get much of this information
from ntred neoDle. Soon they
hall bo no more and it behooves

us;. to urt this histoy before it is
forever sealed.

John J Rice, postmnster at
Gilford, this county, sent us a
cluck for two dollars to pay for
his own subscription one .year
and fix months for two sons in
Kansas.

Ho slid, "I was wvll pleased
with your paper. If you will
s Slid me two or three opies of
yorr paper 1 will give them to

smio of .our pcopl i and try to
htdp you all I qan."

This is th! sirt of h-- lp that
will help the Mountaineer to
grow and be a better paper. Fall
in wtti Mr. Rice, boy), and give
us a boost.

DIET AND HEALTH
HINTS

By DR. T. J. ALLEN
Vooi Sp.cl.ll.t

"COLDS."

It It a well demonstrated fact
that when one has lasted for
soveral Hays, reducing the
Weight bolow the standard
and eliminating the watte
matter In tho system which
supports all disease, It Is Im-

possible to contract cold.
Therefore the germ Is not
the cause of colds, although
speclfla germs (with certain oth-
er conditions) differentiate cold,
typhoid, pneumonia and other
diseases. If the system Is over-
loaded with waste matter, pro-

duced by wrong diet, bad mental
conditions and defective elimin-
ation', retultlng from defective
action of the skin, kidneys,
lungs, liver, bad diet, Insufficient
exercise, bad mental conditions

all Interrelated "cold," ty.
phold, pneurnonla, or other dls
ease, Is established when vital-
ity Is lowered beyow the point
of successful resistance, but the
essential fundamental cause of
germ diseases Is defective nutri-
tion, with lowered resistance I

and certain other contributory '
factors.

iCopyrlglit 1311, by Jos.sh U. HowleeJ

Dally

oZl aDndP Vou raTSe I

I
mother, eyen tova.-aiLai- iw.

WHY HE FAILED. t
He did not know how to adver-

tise.
He did not keep up with the

timet.
He tried to do everything him-

self.
He tried to save by hiring

cheap help.
Hit word could not be de-

pended upon.
He looked upon system as use--

S '
- -- ' ' ' d ' ' " - M K --- "1

cheete-parln- g economy.
He did not have the ability to

multiply himself In othert.
Ha HM nnl think It unrfh

while to look after little things.
He ruined his capacity for

larger things by burying himself
In detail.

He never learned that It la the
liberal policy that wins In busi-
ness building.

Hie first succese msde him
t, and he got a

"swelled head."
He thought he could save the

money which hie competitors
spent for advertising.

He was always running his
business down. With him times
were hard and money tight;
business only Just "so-so.- "

He was pessimistic, and all
his employes caught the conta-
gion, making the whole atmos-phsr- e

of his establishment de-

pressing.
He put men at the head of de-

partments or In posts of re
sponsibility who lacked execu- - 5j
tlve ability and the qualities of S
leadership.

it He could plan, but could not

5 execute, and he did not know
human nature, well enough to

2 surround himself with efficient
lieutenants.

jf He did not think It worth
? while to compare his business
J with that of his more successful
'A competitors, or to study their

methods. Shears. I

BEST ADVERTISING FOR BANKS

Local Newspaper Which Reaches All
Classes Strongest Medium, Says

St Louis Banker.

Speaking at Slkeston, Mo., before
nombcrs of the Missouri Hankers'

It. L. Gurney, manager of
the savings department ot the Com-
monwealth Trust company, St. Louis,
made a strong plea for newspaper ad-

vertising exclusively la tho banking
business. Tho subject of Mr. Ourney's
talk was "Advertising Lemons," In
which class he placed most of the
other mediums tor which bank adver-
tising Is sought. He sfrongly urged
advertising by contract, as only by
systematic and continued effort could
results bo obtained. Among other
tilings Mr, Qurney said:

"The first step, and It Is ot para-
mount Importance, Is to decide to
spend your advertising appropriation
buying newspaper spaco only. You
will and It a bard matter to adhere
rigidly to this decision, but It will pay
well to do so. Your bank Is for all
classes of people, and there's no way
to present your appeal for new busi-
ness to all classes except by means ot
the local newspaper. It not only
Teaches all classes, but goes Into every
home; hero It Is read by each mem-
ber of the family. The dally newspa-
per Is a controlling factor In the dally
life of every man and woman, and wo
ought really to say every boy and
girl for the children aro such prolific
readers nowadays.

"Regardless of what other forms ot
publicity you may employ, you must
carry your advertisement In the news-
papers continually If you would have
your' appeal for business reach the
maximum number of people."

Advertising Novelty In Berlin.
The Luft Verkcrsch-Oesellscha- of

Derlln has recently Inaugurated a
striking advertising novelty. One of
the large dirigible balloons of this
company files over the city every clear
evening. Magic lanterns placed on
each side of the car project advertise-
ments onto a sheet of white canvas
fastened on the envelope of the bal-
loon. These advertisements can eas-
ily be read from the ground below.
The attention of the people on the
streets Is attracted by the noise of
the engine and by electric lights
turned on In the car between each
advertisement This form ot publicity
Is being patronized by many of the
Important Arms of Derlln and ot Ger-
many, and the cost per night Is 100

marks ((23.80) Tor this sum each
advertisement Is projected 30 times
onto each side ot tho balloon for a
period ot 15 seconds. Consular Re-

ports.

Precautions to Follow.
You can hardly put a sentence on

any advertising space without rapidly
hearing from It. Of course It Is under-
stood that you have something to of-

fer that Is not only valuable, but some-
thing that Is needed. The merchant
must select his goods to fit his market
He must not take fur overcoats and
wrvilun hlankets to towns In the torrid
rone, or garden seeds and fans to the
arctic circle. Observing, therefore.
these common sense precautions, nil
way and success are clear.

Church Will Advertise.
The pastor ot the First Methodist

church of Springfield, III., has ar-- ,
ranged with the Evening News of that
city tor two columns every Saturday

erfse the Sun,
low Jo bii church.

PHOENIX
HOTEL.

W. J. Patrick, Prop'r.

RATES, $1.00 PER DAY.

Livery and Feed

Stable in Connec- -

tion.

FULL LINE OF
General

Merchandise,
Including' Suit Cases, Trunks, Saddles,

Ladies and Gents Furnishings
W. J. PATRICK.

BE JUST TO
If your life islnot insured for a sufficient amount, don't think

that YOU are taking the risk, for YOU are not. Your WIFE and
BABIES and others dependent upon YOU aro taking the chance
and carrying the risk, and not yourself.

The Modern Woodmen of America
Is one of the cleanest, best and 'cheapest insurance organi- -

zations in existence. It has more MEMBERS, 1,350,000,
than the next five big fraternal insurance organizations.

Johvnow. Tomorrow maybe too late.
For particulars write to

Kelly Elam, elam, ky.

State Normal. A Training School for Teachers.

COURSES: Preparatory, JState Certificate, Life Piploma, County
Certificate, '.Review, Special.

TUITION FREE TOIAPP01NTEES. .

Expenses Very Low. Ask About it Artistic Catalogs Free."-Addr-
ess

J. G. CRABBE, President, Richmond, Ky.

AND
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

FOH RAW FURS AND HIDES

Wool on Commission. Writs for price- -

list montioninglMi ad.

JOHN WHITE UO.SSlS.

Combination Offers.
This is a Presidential year and you should keep

posted. Note the following Low Offer:

Louisville Waekly Courier Journal, Regular Price $1.00

Pathfinder, published at Washington, " " 1.00

Lexington Herald, Weekly, - " " 1.00

Lexington Leader, Weekly, - " " 1.00

We can furnish the MOTNTAINEER and any one of the

above papers for one year for the remarkSble low price of

$1.50. Also MOUNTUINEER and Home and Farm one

year for $1.25. We also offer for your consideration the

Daily Evening Post One Year,

Home and Farm one year, Six page Kentucky Go-

vernor's Wall Atlas, worth $1.50, Special Pocket

Edition of 1910 census with latest map of Kentucky,

Showing counties, towns, railroads, electric lines, rivers,

etc., and your home paper,

THE KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER,
One Year, Ail For $3.50.

We can also make a special rate on Daily or Sunday
Courier-Journ- al in combination with this paper.

The above Combinations have never before, been

equalled. SUBSCRIBE TODAY.

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO US.


